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SHOffS AH INCREASE OF INTEREST.
All tbo Teacher® At»II Tbemwlfeo ot

tbo Opportunity Eimpt » Kowwho

KTOklCK-VPrj rniiimtfiv an nniiua

Enuntalnlng Feature* Characterlied(Uo Exerclaoa Yeatordajr.

Tbo Mcond day of tbo toacborfl* Initltntoopened with tbo ainifng of "Coronation"by all the members. Tbo roll
via called and ibentuoi notod. As on

Monday all tbo taacbtn refpoaded oxMptiouiowho arwlplfjr, Prnl«aur Irluli
conducted the opening exercises by
reading a portion ol nriptnitind praying,and alio ailing attention to aoine

rich thoughU written on the blackboard.
Mln BulUran gave a lemon in drawingto a olaa* of little glrla from the

Fifth ward acbool. Bbo began by bavlog.tboclam bring Wore thoir mind's
eyo a tin cop; ibe thi n drew it rapidly
on the board aad hid tbe children
critlclae tbo drawing. Eho alto had
quite a nnmbor of pnplli go to tho
board and draw'what they had In their
ulndi. Many/queetlona woro Mked by
tlio teachar and answered by tho little
sirls. 7b* entire ezerdio woe very lntureeUagand inatructivo.
A long, "Oh, Bird of Joy," followed

tho drawing exeroiae. It was sung by
Muatera Gordon Watt end Willio Dotwllar.ol«beEighth ward school, Misa
Luloyergnaon, of tbo Bamo echool. ploylogtbe accompaniment. Tho audfonco
applaudod loudly at the clota
Dr. Qnarlea continued his talk on

PaycbologT. Alter roviowiog what bo
bad alroMjr preeenlod, bo proceeded to
notice tbe reaaon. Tliia la a common

power of tbe mind. It la poiaoaaed by
the child aa perfectly aa by tbo pbliosopbor,It ia a primary powor. It must
not be confonnded with reasoning,
wbicb ia a process of tbo mind. Tbo
idoas of time, spaco, eta, are callod primarypowers. Tbey aro simple ideas.
Philosophers bothor tbomselvos to dolingbeauty, sublimity, otc., but tbeao
powers oannot be defined. Wo cannot
uavo an idea of anything outside of
time or outside of specs, lias tho mind
a local habitation? Matter is infcoace
and fills a portion of spaco. Mind Is In
spaco, but doee not fill spaco.
Tho doctor iuvited the teachers to nut

on their bathing suits, n> if thoy wero
.t..

gOinX 1UIU ugvj# nuvui. w,...

Btinct, lio said it bolongod to tbo human
being as well as to tbo lowost ordor of
animals. Wo do not bavoittoas por»
foot a dogroo aa tbo lowor animals, boeau-owo do not nood It aa badly as
they da
Tiio secondary powers next claimed

the apoakor's atlontion. Tbey uroaomotimescalled tbo relativo powors, and j
various other names aro given tHom,
euch as comparative, diacareivo, otc.
Those powora must bo distinguished

from tbo primarv powora. By fcho latter
wo know singlo things and by tho formor
tho rotation of things. The primary
powora furnish tbo materials and tho
Bocondary put them together. By thoao
powers wo know things Indirectly,
mediately or representatively. The
first oxorcise of those powors is to notico
rotations that already oxlat. Tboro aro
throo of thoso powers.conception,
judgment and reasoning. Ho also spoke
of tho creative power of the mind, i a,
the powor of making something now
out of malarial already existing. The
lavontor does this. Ho ro/orrod to tho
invontion of tbo sowing machine and
tho roaper by tbo exorcise of this powor.
Tbo painter and tho sculptor also exor-
CISO U,

It is impoasiblo to roport tho doctor's
talks. To bo eajoyod thoro mast bo
heard.
After a short rocoss, Prof. Irish boean

liia talk by calling attontion to a bountifulthought placed on tho blackboard,
having all tho toachora ariao and ropoat
it. Ho tlion prococdod to discuss tho
eabjoct of languago, giving various
methods of impressing tbo minds of

pupils with tho thoughts thov road.
Uio sontonccs that havo powor fn thorn
whon yon wish to toach anything in
grammar, ovon technical tortus. Anulyslsis necessary in order to underutundtho thought. It givos powor to
language. BogIn with tho sontonco as a

unit, than by analyzing it, you take it
apart and thus tho bettor understand
all tho parts.
Ho continnod further into technical

grammar, speakinff of words, phrasos
and cluusos. Ho intersporsod his talk
with a groat many humorous incidents,
greatly to tho onjoyraont of all.

After siugintr and roil call Miss Sullivancontinued hor class drill In drawing
to tho few childron prosont, quito a
number of tho class boing absent, no

doubt to soo tho balloon asconslon.
Tho instructor gavo a lossonin design.

A deaian consists of two parts, tho baso
&tul tbo olomonts. Quito a number 01

doslgoa word placod on tbo board and
tilao cut from papor.
A design must bo in harmony with tho

thought ol tbo spaco to bo docoratod.
Littlo Miss Hilda Ilolmbrocht, of tho

Eighth ward school, eang swootly, with
Miss Lizzio Biokorton at tbo plana

Dr. Quarlos spoko on tho mission of
tho teachors. God has mado nothing
without a design, and thn toachor has
an individual part to porform. It was

formerly thought that tho only work
of tho toaohor was to toach. The toachorshould bo tho makor of mon. Tho
trreat work of tho toachor Js tho formationof charactor. Thoro is more in tbo
way or mannor in which a anbjoct is
taught than in what is taught.

llu gavo an examplo of a toachor,
who evory vocation wont ovor ovory
texNbook ho was to toach tho noxt
year. Evory Saturday night ho wont
over ovory loeson ho .wob to toach durh»gtho noxt week. and ovory night ho
curoiuljy roviowoa tho losson of tho
next day. This toachor gavo his pupils
fresh food for thought evory day. The
doctor's talk was vory oloquont, and full
af thoughts for tho teachers.
Miss Hilda Ilolmbrocht, by roquost,

eanK another soloction.
i'rof. Irish spont tho last fiftoon

minutes of tho session in talking
°*» tho Anbjoct' of literaturo. Aftor
jofurrinc to two flno quotations
from Prof. Swing, ho continued
,,l<* talk of Monday, cotnmoncinjj

J'i'h tlio dramatic. XIo urgod that
l«ak<npuaro ho road without Jostioc;
r«ad for tho purposo of iJottinR tho

Ml meaning of tho toxt. Ho liustily
ijlaucod at tho difloront kinda of pootrv,
Jruwjny beuutifal thoughts from oach.

i'l>oru will bo a meotini/ of tho insti!
''i'" on Thursday ovoning to givo an

°pp0rtunity for paronts and frlonda to
tonjrj. IVof. Irish and Dr. Qoarlos will
oar h (jivo, no doubt, thoir vory boat

Tho In toroot la IncroaainR at
fvcry scuslon.

i for olsrVit yard novolty and
; / 1 46 pluin Dress J'attorne. tiplonMdvuIupb! Gtt>. MrBsuox & Uo.

rr/'!' t'-STIPKIi A OO.U «tor«« wilt «!« «

fl.-i S4y nt l*»30 o'clock p. m., iu ardnr
Ufl ''fiiiloviin now jUlamLtite BtAtm Ifair.

AN OLD WHEKLIXG BOV.
James Stephen Martin, Who li Aeblvrlos

Kucccm in Fltuborgb.
PUUtvrifh Prru.
Mr. James Stephon Martin is bat a roccntarrival smooj? Pittsburgh's circle

of musicians, but bo at once stepped
into the highest rank of oar lingers and
teacher?. Mr. Martin was formerly a
resident of Chicago, where,ho held the
position of choir director in some of the
tlneet cbnrchos in that city. The First
Methodist, Fourth Baptist, Epiphany
Episcopal and Christ Keformed Episcopalclmrch choirs woro in turn under
bis direction. He is now choirmaster
at the Cast Liberty Presbyterian church.
Mr. Martin has studied under the

kn.ft m.a.am «l unlli aamIIhahIb anrl
muMiri ui uuiu bvuuuouii,

wbilo using tbe beet methods of these
teachers ho still preaorvea hifl Individ*
uality in hla teaching. That ia tho resultof Ions oxperionce and careful study
of ovory voico that comes under hia
control. Hit many frienda will be
ploasod to know that be is now in charge
of the vocal department of tbe Pitta*
burgh Conservatory of Musie.
After spending a few weeks In tbe

out and visiting his parents in Fairmont,W. Va.f Mr. Martin returned yesterdayto resume bis duties here. The
choir at tho. Kant Liberty Prosbytorian
church ia one of tbe finest and commandstho highest salaries of any of
Pitt*tinrrrh1* ehnlrn. Mr*. Martin, who
recontly resigned tho position of solo
soprano in tho PIret Prosbytorian
church, is the soprano; bar sistor is the
contralto and Mr. J3aner is the tonor.
Mr. Bauor is a New Yorkor, who was
recommended to bim by his brother,
the famous basso, Dr. Oarl Martin, and
who has made many friends since his
location in this city. A basso for the
qaartetto bas not yot been aocarod.

PLAYING C/tltD STA51PH,
Tli« New Law Which lt«quirr« a Two Coot

Tax For Uvcry Pack.
Washington, D. 0., Sept. 4..Two

million of the now playing card rovonuo

stamps, mado necossary by tho tariff
bill, have boon printed by tho buroau
of printing and engraving in the last
two weeks. This playing card tax is a
revival of tbo old war taxos and is a
foaturo of the new revenue act which is
making much work'for the otttcials.
Every pack of playing cards offered for

(salo, whothor at tbe manufacturers', tho
wholosalo dealers or the retailers, must
have a stamp affixed, undor penalty of
a heavy fine for soiling unstamped cards.
Consequently the collectors aro obligod
to look over tbo stocks of all stores in
their districts whore cards are likoly to
bo kept and soo that overy pack pays a
rovonuo of two cents to the govornmont.
After tbe stocks now in taoud at the retailorshavo beon sold out, it will be
easier to coiloot this tax, bocauso all
cards can then bo stamped in tho first
at tbo manufacturing establishments.
Two varlotios of the stampa aro being

printed, a rod stamp, wnicn, dosiuo cud

usual beading and denomination, boars
tho words, "On hand August, '94," and
a blno ono for rogulnr ueo printed,
"Series of '04." Tho dosigns are vory
simpio, consisting only of a hand of
cards bo9ldos tbo inscriptions.

Woftt Virginia I'ouhIuU#.
Special Dispatch to the TnUUtffencer.
Wasuinoton, D. 0., 8ept. 4..Followingpensions hnvo boon granted to

Woat Virginians:
Original.Georgo W, Parriott, (dee'd),

Cameron; Alpbena West, Lowosvillo;
DavidT. 6ipo, Taibotts; Joshua Bantor,
Guyandotto; Goorge C. Aul, Wheeling;
Piatt M. Catholl, Etam.
Renewal.Alfred Simmons, Millins;

Levi W. Holland, Rockport; Benjamin
Harvoy, Fort Qav.
Increase.W. P. Morris, Arehor;*

David Boll, Wheeling; Joseph F. Engol,
Ammo.
Rolssuo.Caleb Ohambors, Camoron;

Aaron J. Lyon, Nowburg; John W.
Ifnrbonson, Wheeling; Daniol D. Johnson,(dee'd), Morgantown; John M.,
Collins, Drucoton Milld; Boujnmin F.
Waller. Washburn.

Original widows, etc..Jano 0. Parriott,Camoron; Eliza Francis, Brucoton
Mills;Mary Martha M. Johnson, Morgantown;Bidooy Ann Wyatt, Camoron;
Minorvn Mash, Midway.
Restoration . Washington Boggs,

Crawford; John W. Willhido (docoasod),
Elklns.
Supplemental.Petor IlaWg, Whool-'

ing; Joromo 6betloworth, Burning
Springs, r

'

Ronowal, rolssuo and 'fncroaso.SamV
uol Biso, Brncoton Mills ;Gidoon Mason,;
Elizabeth.
Additional . Adolphus Do Bassoy,

Ravonswood.
Mexican war widow.Mary Nugent,.

Charleston.
Dollvorod tho Prisoners.

SnANOHAt, Sopt. 4..Tho Chinoso havingclaimed control ovor. tho Japanese
residonts in China, assorting that Japan
claims control over tbo Chinoso rooidontsin Japan, tbo American consul,
acting undor instructions from Washingtononly to intervene with friondly
offices, yosterday dollvorod tothoTaotal
outsido tho sottfomont limits two Japanosowho woro rocontly arrested, accusodof boing spies, and who had boon
undor tho protoction of tbo Unitod
States. Tho Chinoso authorities piodged
thomsolvos not to torturo tho priaonors
and to glvo them a fair trial.

Dlllnn Denies It.

Dublin, fcJopt. 4..John Dillon, M. P.,
has*wrUton a lottor to tho Freeman*
Journal denouncing the chargoa o( Mr.
Iloalv, who asaertod that tho Irian party
haa oskod Mr. Gladatooo and othor§. it
ia proaumod, to eabacribo to tho Irian
parliamentary fund. Mr. Dillon aaya
that no appoal haa beon mudo to any
EnffHabraon much loss to raombera of
tho govornmont by tho committoo.

IJuTellrd n MoooniMit.
KosisonBRO, Sept. 4..Emporor William,accompanied by the empreaa, orrivodhero at U o'clock thin morning in

ordor to nnvoil tho monumont oroctod
.i _a( Ida irrnnilfothflr. I'.m-

to 100 DIOIUUI/ V* *

pororWilliam L Consoauontly tho
town Is In holiday attire and la crowdod
with visitors.

Shot for Connplrnojr.
Kingbtos, Jamaica, Sopt. 4..Sovon

porsons wore amntnnrlly Bhot in Haytl
on Saturday tor nllogod conspiracy
aialnnt tho llfo of Mmo. G»nthior. tho
favorlto daughtor ol Proaldont Jllppn|yt(>.Tho proas consorahlp is rlnorouslyontorcod In Hoyti.

Don't Trend-on Mr,

VlbtntM the rottlo malt" with Mil rattle. BonMbto

ttcoplu tako alarm at tho chill which tuharaln
chllla and iovcr. II ttioy don'tknow thoy «hould,

v *' tiii««Mla tho or^vntifi't
that llMtotiuri hwbiwu
.n<\ r«in,«l7 Nor ihoiiM tbcy forget tliat It
SmliidiM dripoirtla, Urcr complutnU, norrgutwSSSPISBSS« « ""l "'lw,lona
toulo without onunl.

A. M. Baiwv, * woll known cltlion of
Knzono, Orotton, say* Ilia w to has lor
voars boon troubiod with "hromio
ilinrrhira ami mod many rouwlios
with little rollef until nbo tr ml Chum
Imrluin's Colic, Cbolorn and diarrlmta
Hotnody. whlci. ba, curod hor Bound
and woll. Give it a trial and you will
bo snrprleod at tbo prompt rcllol It at
fords*

BAD FOR STEWART.
Mrs. Glasaoock'a Statomont of tbo
Aged Senator's Wickedness.

HM0RSE THAN BRECKINRIDGE'
if Her Story It True.'The Famous
Fro® Silver Advocute'n Villainy aa<

Related by HlfVloclm.Hcr Applicationto Ulm for a Government
Position and How It Ended.Tbo
Latest Washington Soototy Scauda).

WA8iii!tOTO!ft D. C., Sept. 4..Mr®,
Carrie Brady Glasscock, tbe defendant
in the divoroe suit in which Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, la the co>respond*
ent, ban written a statement of her lido
of the case lor the Raleigh, N. 0., New
and Obtcrttr.
8bo gives in dotail the story of hor

ulloged relations with tbe Nevada senator,beginning with hor oSloo-seeking
attempts in Washington, and of the
tonator promising her a position and
loaning her money whon tho position
had not been obtained. Hor statement,
after narrating tho senator's abionco
from tho city, then goes on as follows:
"Ho (6onator Stewart) was very cordialand friondly. even fatherly toward

mo. Ufa venoruolo face provontod his
demonstrations of affoction from being
aa oflonsivo as they otherwiso would
havo boon. Ho soatod me on his sofa
and inquired after my boalth. As I was
still aftlictod with malaria ho said ho
had asuro remedy, which ho took himsoft.Ho mado up a doao fn a glass and
gave it to mo to drink. It put me to
Bloep. Whon I camo to mysolf I found
that ho bad takon advantage of mo. I
accused him of biscrltno and startod to
loave tho ofllco. Ho ploadod with mo
not to make ascono; that ho had a familyat home; that he had boon ovor-
coma with hia attacnmont lor mo; mat
ho had obliged me eo lone, had workod
so bard to got me a position, had given
me money when,my family wore sick,
and I was in distress, that I ought not
to do bim tho groat Injury of oxposure.
He assurod mo ho had certain and
immediate prospocts of receiving a pormanontposition for mo with a lareo
salary, which would placo me and my
child'ron in comfort and boyond all;
waut in tho fatnro. His promises and*
ilattory finally overcamo my indignation,and I conaonted to accopt tho
prominent position be waa soon tohavo
readv for mo.

'Whon I called again to rocoivo the
appointmont it was not roady, but his
promiso and flattory wore. lie bad
now acquired power ovor mo; aa I had*
not expoicd him bo could expose mo:

boaides I owed him monoy that I could
not pay. He perauadod mo to submit
to bim. I was now at his morcy, and
ho could command me as he ploasod.
Then follow dotalls of monoy paid,

promises to obtain tho poaition and frequentcalls at tho senator's office. "One
of hia bank chocks," Mrs. Glasscock
says, "which was found in my pockot
by my husband aroused his suspicion*,
and ho thon followod mo whon I wont
oat and had otbors to watch mo. IIo
met mo soon aftorward coming out of
tho sonator'a room. Ho croatod a
otnrmv mrone with me. and I roalitod
the great shadows into which 1 had
boon led, and lifo no longer appeared
worth living, and but for my little childrenI think I would have drowned
myself."
Mrs. Glasscock then narrates tho

bringing of a suit for divorco by hor
husband and hor fruitless appeals to
Senator Stewart for roliof for hcrsolf
and family. She says that tho story
was sent for her to tho New and Obmvfr
by Mr. Frank Daniels, chief ciork of the
interior department, who is part ownor
of tho paper.
To a roportor for tho Washington

Evening Star sho to-day reltorated tho
Btatomonts mado in tho* Raleigh paper,
said that hor husband had boon going
down hill through drinks and addod:
"Sonator Stewart's soorotary oould verify
what I have said if ho would tell tho
truth. Hoontored tho offtco ono day
and found us in o compromising situation.But, of course, his mouth is
coaled. Stewart's money has bought
evorythins in sight."

^ All Iroo.
Thoflo who havo used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know its valuo, ana thoso
who havo not,i havo now tho opportunityto try it free*- Call on tho advertiseddruggist and get a trial bottlo free.
Send your name and addross to II. E.
Ducklen &Co., Chicago, and got a saranlobox of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills
iroo, as well as a copy of Gnido to Health
and Housohold Instructor, froo. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Iiogan Drug Co.'s
/lwir» atnnv 4

West Virginia 8tnto Fulr Trulus via tho
Dnltluinra & Ohio.

Fortho Qccoraniodation of porsons attendingtho Fair, tho Baltitnoro & Ohio
Company will run a special train, for
Mannington and intormudiuto stations,
loaving Wheeling at 0:10 p. in., Soptomber4* 5, 0 and 7.

Harvest Excursion t<j nilclitgau, Soptombcr18,1804.
Tho Clovoland, Lorain & Whooling

Railway Company will mako half faro
rntos for tho round trip to all points in
Michigan. Stop over privileges will bo
granted to any point in tho etato.
Tickota will bo on salo Soptombor 18,
1804, good for twonty days. This is a
raro chanco to visit your frionda and
cxaminn tho vast rosourcos and business
opportunities of this groat etato. Tick*
ota on salo at all stations.

J. j3. Terry,
Gonoral freight and paBsongor agont.

G. A. It. will <lo by tho II. £ O.

Tho Wont Virginia Dopartmont, G. A.
" Htn MnlHmnrn it: Ohio

railroad, as tho official roil 10 to tho NationalEncainpraont at Pittsburgh, September10 to 15. Tho round trip ticbotB
from all points on that road will bo good
on all trains on and alter Boptombor 0.
From Wheeling n apodal train will bo
run dailv during tho encampment, leavinghero ot 7 ii. in., nnd leaving 1'lttaImrghon tho.roturn trip at 11 p. in.

Irvino W. LAHmonK, physical directorot Y. M. C. A.. Dos Molnos, Iowa,
says ho can conscioiitlonsly rocomuiond
Cliamborlahi's Pain Balm to atlilotos,
gymnasts, bicyclists, loot ball players
and tho pro/ossloii In ttonur.il lor
brulsos, sprains nnd dislocations; also
(or soronoes and stlffnoss ol tho inusclos.
Whon appllod boforc tbo parts booomo
swollon it will ofloct a euro In ono half
tbo time munlly rofltiirod.
Evimv household should 1)0 preparedforoiaorironclM, for how often, "like a

thiof In tho nluht" cronp or whooping
cough may comeuponadoar child wltlioiitwarnlnw and In » low hours plnco
its flwoot Ufa in balnnco by a iloudor
tbrottd. Oubob Cough Ouro, promptly
mod, will avert nil danger. Dola»» nro

dangerous. Soli' hsr Alox. 1. Vountt,
John Klarl, Wbeoling, and liowlo^
.Co.. JJrldeoDOrl. Ohio.

TrvmTTTT TJTVfllJ
iuiuwjjjuiuii

Brings comfort and Improvement and
tenda to personal enjoyment when
riglilly ukhL The icanr. who lire bettorthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adaptlmr the wnrld'a beat products to
tlio necdi of physical being," will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laintivu principles embraced in the
remedy, Bvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
in tlie form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of * perfect laxativeeffectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing oonstipation.
It has m vcu satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weaknmnr*tLm nnii It la lw>rfl«*tlv fri*) frUUl
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs to for sale by all druggistsiu 50c and *1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby tbo California Fig Syrup

Oo. only, whoee namo la printed on every
package, also tbo name, Syrup of* ig>»,
and boing well informed, you will uo*
acocpt any substitute il oifcred.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W.L.Douclas
«UAP IS THE OCST.l 4

SI# DOSOUUKIIH
» *5. CORDOVAN,IFKNCH&ENNIEUEDCAU:

^4WFKCAif&ic«iwra
.«3.5PPOLICE,3Sous.

*2itoBorfsora5Hoa

,^^/iSaK send roa cataldqub?W*L*DOUaLAS»^W^W^BROCKTON, MA33.'
You con ttTOjnoncy by purehaalog W. L.

Because,we nre tbc Inrgeat manuftietoreT* of
advertised shoes in the world, and guurnutec
the value l>y «tamplug the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Ourshoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We hare them sold everywlicrcutlower prices for the vnlne given than
Miy other make. Take no aobslitnte. If your
<Viilcr cannot supply you. we can. Bold by
F.U. MKNKKMKLLKK, 8101 Market St.
T. J. gTOSft. tQ4a Slain fttrwnt. jvO MWie

H0U9EFURNISH INO GOODS.

Wood and Slate Mantels },
^STEEL RANGES.-""*

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Market St. ou21

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezers,
With trinlo motion, will mnku hotter Cream in

loss ilmo than uny otliur frcozor. Auk for tlo
WU1T1S MOUNTAIN nud havo no other.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

JF YOU AKE X LIINKING
of vrcnuu.tn *

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freszer
(Jomo nud Poo Oar FtocW.

Tlin LAltOEST ASSOltTMBNT INT1IE CITY.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
ni)-'.* 1210 Maw fr'ntPKr.

MACHINERY.

CAROTHERS & HOWE,
BlliUund 2157 MAIN STREET.

MACHINERY.
Automatic Safety Gas of Oil Baglna

BICYCLES.
Wo will oxobango your old ramint foruu IDPJ

ELTJPTIC CltANK niCVCLK, foiU*troad wbod {
oud t**t hill ollmtwrou o«t<U. Joa

J^KDMAN & CO.,

general machinists
And Manufacturer of Marttio^amlj

Stationary Enalnoe.
«ui7vmxijixfr&v*x\< i

HO, FOR ANOTHER

POPULAR EXCURSION!'
N *

4 Glimpses
-^America.

Oar Peerless Portfolio of Scenery '

Is the vehicle that affords charming journeys
to all the wonderlands of our country, picturing

and describing the scenic marvels of the
United States and Canada m a manner never

before attempted and never to be equaled.

SN PART 23,^.*saaz&. \

Which is now issued and ready for delivery
at the Intelligencer office, our tourists are

taken from Niagara Falls to Seneca Lake, New
' York, and thence to Watlcins .and Havana

GJens, the two most remarkable fairy bowers.
diversified by caverns, nooks, cascades,waterfalls,

sedgy banks and terraced walls.in the

world. Leaving these beautiful places the
1 A * ' ^1 ' "» » 4-linnrn i in

route IS 10 Ult? Oi. Lawiciitc miu liiciiuc up

that stream among the Thousand Islands and
across to Northern New York, then down into

the sable wilderness of the Adlrondacks. Our

journey is through Indian Pass, up Ausable
River, and Into the jaws of that marvetous
wonder, Ausable Chasm.a sight to'inspire a

i poet's fancy and a painter's brush. Then we

; make a trip into the famed mountain region
and deep woodlands of the wild Adlrondacks,
a combination of Alpine grandeur and Black

Forest awesomeness, where solitude Is enf(*-
throned as queen of the dismal wilderness.

Thence we travel dowt) the Hudson River,
wander over the Catskills, view the pleasant
scenery,visit thehistoric places alongthe river

shores, read stories of Reuolutionary events

that transpired hereabout, and hear the legends
of Sleepy Hollow and Ichabod Crane repeated
again as delightfully as when Irving first told
them.

t

part 23 is Embellished
With 18 Charming Photographs:

Summit of White Face Mountain: Ausable

River; 'Kaaterskill Fails: Ausable Chasm:
Grand Flume: Boog's River Falls, Adirondacks

: Mount Morris: Buttermilk Falls ; Adirondack
Lodge and Clear Lake; West Point

from Eagle's Rest; Rainbow Falls ; The Hudson
Narrows : Surprise Falls and Gill Brook;

Bridge Over Glen's Falls: View North from
u/ocf p^int Rro.ik-npr.k Hill: Tronhv Gar-

den. West Point; Storm King Mountain.
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One Coupon cutrromtne nrsc rune ui mo intelligencerand Ten Cents for each part. Ad- ,

dress the

Art Department,
DAILY INTELLIGENCER,

WHEELING, W. VA.


